
FOR SALE: 

 Offering for your consideration:  11 year-old 14.2 HH Arabian mare (Safire granddaughter).  This mare has been success-
fully shown in open and class A shows in halter, leadline, sport horse in hand, huntseat and dressage.  She just recently 
earned her WDHA Legion of Merit Award.  This mare has very good ground manners and deserves an experienced rider.  
Private treaty with references.  Call (920) 894-7239.  (A/M/J) 

 Dispersal Sale:  2-wheel  Jerald show cart with rubber tires and wooden basket (#9118—96” shafts).  Clean and in good 
condition.  Make offer.  Contact us at (920) 894-7239 and leave a message.  Also a set of fine harness (overcheck) used on 
14.2 HH horse.  (A/M/J) 

 For Sale:  Pretty, friendly 16 year-old pasture ornament.  This 14.3 HH grey gelding is homegrown and has very nice 
ground manners.  He has been shown in halter, huntseat and dressage.  Serious inquiries only with references.  Contact 
(920) 894-7239.  (A/M/J) 

 For Sale:  Registered 10-year-old Morgan mare, beautiful sweet horse and her pal, chestnut quarter horse gelding, used 
to be registered, former barrel racer, good disposition. Both were well broke but need training. Haven't ridden them in 
years due to health reasons. $2500 for the pair. Saddles included. Call Gordon at 612-685-2210 or write gordonaw-
sumb@gmail.com . River Falls Wisconsin area. (M/A/M) 

 For Sale:  Schneiders Billy Royal Silver Plate Thunder Classic matching bridle and breastcollar, Dark oil, $300 for both, 
includes shipping in continental USA. Photos available. dominostbl@baraboo.com  608-393-4049 (A/M/J) 

 For Sale:  Beautiful Buckskin gelding, 4 years old, sound, halter quality, well broke western trail.  $3,500.  (715) 362-2468 
(J/F/M) 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
EXCLUSIVELY for WISCONSIN HORSE COUNCIL MEMBERS ONLY! 

FREE CLASSIFIED ADS in OUR NEWSLETTER! 

Ads will be posted for 3 consecutive newsletters.  Subject to editing to fill space.  

Ads must be personal for your horse and equine related items.  Not for commercial/business advertising. 


